
NEW YORK STEAK TASTING 60
6 oz each: Highland Oak, Niman prime,
and Painted Hills twenty-one day dry aged

add 6 oz Strube Wagyu 30

ENTREEFIRST COURSE

SIDES
VEGETABLES
creamed spinach gratin 7
seared greens, rapini, pancetta, sweet onion 8
roasted beets, tru!ed chestnut purée, orange, endive 9
brussels sprouts, shallot jam, marcona almond 9
roasted foraged mushrooms 10

STARCHES
farm fries, pimenton, thyme 5     
anson mills grits, soft boiled egg, parmesan 7
potato purée  8
twice baked "ngerling potato tart, aged cheddar, bacon, chives 9
baked mac n’ cheese, cherry tomato, brioche crumbs 10

RAW
Paci"c oysters 15
Hawaiian tuna, caviar, cremé fraiche, grapefruit, celery 14
prime beef tartare, fennel, parmesan, garlic toast, chicharones 16 

CHARCUTERIE OR CHEESE
artisanal and house-made selections of pâté & cured meats
pickled vegetables, preserves, mustard  12/21

artisanal cheeses and seasonal accompaniments, per selection 6

COLD
shrimp cocktail, grapefruit, aquavit bloody mary 15
shaved foie gras salad, strawberry, melon, mache, hazelnut                                                   14
dungeness crab salad, hearts of palm, carrot 13
asparagus salad, endive, orange, toma cheese, grains of paradise 11
caesar salad, white anchovies, parmesan, garlic 10
local greens, shaved vegetables, fruit 9

HOT
seafood minestrone, shell"sh broth, sa#ron cavatelli, chorizo oil    11
pork belly, pear, poblano, Oregon blue cheese, pumpkin seed 13
veal sweetbreads, apple tatin, hazelnut, bacon 14
dayboat scallops, nettle risotto, apple  14                                      

THANK YOU TO OUR FARMERS, FORAGERS AND PURVEYORS 
 

 
 

 
 

Twenty percent gratuity will be added to parties of six or more.
Corkage is twenty dollars. 

We proudly utilize local unpasteurized farm eggs, fresh caught wild seafood, and naturally raised meats in 
raw preparations in some of our dishes.

Executive Chef Matt Christianson

MEAT$
BONE IN PORK LOIN 25
rhubarb mustard, cheese curds, maple

OREGON HALF CHICKEN 23
roast breast, pot pie, arugula

SUPERIOR LAMB LOIN 32
ramp pesto, feta, olive jus

FISH
ALASKAN HALIBUT 31
spring vegetables, orange, tru!e-avocado  

WHOLE MAINE LOBSTER 48
gnocchi, fennel, marcona almond

CEDAR PLANK KING SALMON 27
red %annel hash, horseradish, chive 

BEEF

BUTCHER’S CUTS
12 oz Brandt Beef, Flatiron, California, corn-fed 30
24 oz Painted Hills, Porterhouse, Oregon, grain-"nished 55
Daily Cuts from our Favorite Ranchers MP

TENDERLOIN
8 oz Piedmontese, Montana, grain-"nished 42 
8 oz Painted Hills, Oregon, grain-"nished 45

RIBEYE
24 oz Painted Hills, Oregon, grain-"nished, bone in 45
21 oz Highland Oak, Oregon, grass-fed, bone in 48

NEW YORK
14 oz Painted Hills, Oregon, grain-"nished 42
14 oz prime Niman Beef, Nebraska, corn-fed 48
18 oz Painted Hills, Oregon, grain-"nished, bone in              46
twenty-one day dry aged 
18 oz Painted Hills, Oregon, grain-"nished, bone in              56
forty-two day dry aged 

AMERICAN WAGYU
12 oz Bavette, Snake River Farms, Idaho 36 

20 oz Ribeye, Strube Ranch, Texas 70

12 oz New York, Strube Ranch, Texas 80 


